### 98/99 Series Trims, Controls & Strikes Template Index

#### Hollow Metal Door Applications

#### 98/99 Trims

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trim</th>
<th>Used with</th>
<th>Template</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110NL Cylinder Assembly</td>
<td>98NL-OP, 99NL-OP, 98NL-OP-F, 99NL-OP-F</td>
<td><strong>40022</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392-7</td>
<td>98NL-OP, 99NL-OP, 98NL-OP-F, 99NL-OP-F</td>
<td><strong>20447</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696DT Trim</td>
<td>98DT, 99DT, 98DT-F, 99DT-F</td>
<td><strong>20101</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696DT Trim</td>
<td>9875NL, 9975NL, 9875NL-F, 9975NL-F</td>
<td><strong>20105</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696NL-R/V Trim</td>
<td>98NL, 99NL, 98NL-F, 99NL-F</td>
<td><strong>20102</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696TP-M 696TP-M-BE Trim</td>
<td>9875TP, 9975TP, 9875TP-F, 9975TP-F</td>
<td><strong>20103</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696TP-R/V 696TP-R/V-BE Trim</td>
<td>98TP, 99TP, 98TP-F, 99TP-F</td>
<td><strong>20100</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697DT Trim</td>
<td>98DT, 99DT, 98DT-F, 99DT-F</td>
<td><strong>20101</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697DT Trim</td>
<td>9875NL, 9975NL, 9875NL-F, 9975NL-F</td>
<td><strong>20104</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697TP-M 697TP-M-BE Trim</td>
<td>9875TP, 9975TP, 9875TP-F, 9975TP-F</td>
<td><strong>20103</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 98/99 Trims

### Trim | Used with | Template
--- | --- | ---
98TP, 99TP, 98TP-F, 99TP-F | 20100
9827TP, 9927TP, 9827TP-F, 9927TP-F | 20100
9847TP, 9947TP, 9847TP-F, 9947TP-F | 20100
9849TP, 9949TP, 9849TP-F, 9949TP-F | 20100

### 98TP, 99TP, 98TP-F, 99TP-F

### 99TP Trim

### 99TP Trim

### 99EO Trim

### 99DT Trim

### 990DT Trim

### 990NL-M Trim

### 990NL-R/V Trim

### 990TP-M Trim

### 990TP-M-BE Trim

### 990TP-R/V Trim

### 990TP-R/V-BE Trim

### 991K-M Trim

### 991K-M-Trim

### 991K-NL-M Trim

### 991K-R/V Trim

### 991K-R/V-BE Trim

### 991K-NL-R/V Trim

### 991L-M Trim

### 991L-M-Trim

### 991L-NL-M Trim

### 991L-R/V Trim

### 991L-R/V-BE Trim

### 991L-DT Trim

### 991L-DT Trim

### 991L-DT Trim

### 991L-DT Trim

### 992L-M Trim

### 992L-M-Trim

### 992L-NL-M Trim

### 992L-R/V Trim

### 992L-R/V-BE Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim

### 992L-DT Trim
### 98/99 Trims

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trim</th>
<th>Used with</th>
<th>Template</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>992L-R/V Trim</td>
<td>98L, 99L, 98L-F, 99L-F</td>
<td>20272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9827L, 9927L, 9827L-F, 9927L-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9847L, 9947L, 9847L-F, 9947L-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992L-R/V-BE Trim</td>
<td>98L, 99L, 98L-F, 99L-F</td>
<td>20273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9827L, 9927L, 9827L-F, 9927L-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9847L, 9947L, 9847L-F, 9947L-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992L-NL-R/V Rigid Trim</td>
<td>98NL, 99NL, 98NL-F, 99NL-F</td>
<td>20275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9827NL, 9927NL, 9827NL-F, 9927NL-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9847NL, 9947NL, 9847NL-F, 9947NL-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994/996L-M-MBE Trim</td>
<td>9875L, 9975L, 9875L-F, 9975L-F</td>
<td>20006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9849NL, 9949NL, 9849NL-F, 9949NL-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9875NL, 9975NL, 9875NL-F, 9975NL-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E996L-M-MBE Trim</td>
<td>9875L, 9975L, 9875L-F, 9975L-F</td>
<td>20006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9849NL, 9949NL, 9849NL-F, 9949NL-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9875NL, 9975NL, 9875NL-F, 9975NL-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 98/99 Series Controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Used with</th>
<th>Template</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>374T Control</td>
<td>9827TL, 9927TL, 9827TL-F, 9927TL-F</td>
<td>40118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374T-BE Control</td>
<td>9827TL, 9927TL, 9827TL-F, 9927TL-F</td>
<td>40119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376T Control</td>
<td>9847TL, 9947TL, 9847TL-F, 9947TL-F</td>
<td>40114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376T-BE Control</td>
<td>9847TL, 9947TL, 9847TL-F, 9947TL-F</td>
<td>40115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 98/99 Series Strikes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strike</th>
<th>Used with</th>
<th>Template</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260U Strike</td>
<td>9827, 9927, 9827-F, 9927-F</td>
<td>30007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Strike</td>
<td>98 Rim, 99 Rim, 98-F Rim, 99-F Rim</td>
<td>30009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Strike</td>
<td>9827, 9927</td>
<td>30039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299F Strike</td>
<td>98-Rim, 99-F Rim</td>
<td>30039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Strike</td>
<td>9847, 9947, 9847-F, 9947-F</td>
<td>30038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385A Strike</td>
<td>9847, 9947, 9847-F, 9947-F</td>
<td>941371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499F</td>
<td>98/99-F Rim (pairs w/ mullion), 98/9927-F LBR</td>
<td>30040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 Strike</td>
<td>9875, 9975, 9875-F, 9975-F</td>
<td>30210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 98/99 Series Strikes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strike</th>
<th>Used with</th>
<th>Template</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>575-2 Strike</td>
<td>9875, 9975, 9875-F, 9975-F</td>
<td>30212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 Strike</td>
<td>9875, 9975, 9875-F, 9975-F</td>
<td>30211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409 Strike</td>
<td>98 Rim, 99 Rim, 98-F Rim, 99-F Rim</td>
<td>30222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410 Strike</td>
<td>98 Rim, 99 Rim</td>
<td>30023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439 Strike</td>
<td>98 Rim, 98 Rim</td>
<td>30029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606 Strike</td>
<td>98 Rim, 99 Rim, 98-F Rim, 99-F Rim</td>
<td>30024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609 Strike</td>
<td>98 Rim x 9827, 98 Rim x 9827-F</td>
<td>30229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 Rim x 9927, 99 Rim x 9927-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 330/350 Push Bar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Template</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>330 &amp; 350 Push Bar</td>
<td>20030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>